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GOV CARTER

TALK- S- PLl
J Propping ln onGh5vBrnorCartor
yesterday aJUWuwrn ho was found
lo bn in a coraujiloative mood and
spoko Id loiVrfHermB of the great
ReDubllcarNatloffw Convention in

Chicago wQh k attended as one
01 IDO aoiegnieBirQninii i rrriturj
BiitwtouohinR Jpcal affafy ho said

Vjlhalevas sun prppariofi nis re
diiport ndthat atterUhe got back

um

ffora- viiting the Hilo Convention
and his propdsed Maui tour of in ¬

spection he would start right in to
devise ways and means for carrying
outoertaln proposed measures into
effsot

And first of all the proposed
fr division ofoertaiu large voting pre- -

clnctB The coil should be first con- -

siderod still if the people would
thereby be accommodated the ex ¬

pense would bo inslgnifioant Take
the Kalapana preolriot in Puna as
an example vpters hove to travel a
long distance to vote If they left
their homes early in the morning
they would arrive at the voting
plaoe just in time to vote before
dosing and then stay over night
and return home the next day Such
inoonvonienop be thought should
be remedied There were some in

his party who would not want him
to carry but auoh a division pro-

gram but that he would not be run
by them He must consider the
people first and his patty next And
that further he would do just
what ho thought best and this he
intended doing before going to Ha ¬

waii
OnhiB roturn from Maui hn pro

poeeBVto take the liquor problem up
and would oall into confernnoe with
him the respective Sheriffs liquor
men and probibitioniBtB That
would bring all elements together to
consider the question whether li ¬

censes should be given to outBide
looalities or not And another thing
to ba considered in connection with
thii isitho suppression of illicit
traffio mainly on the outskirts and
againstjihe interest of those paying
licenses

Another matter he has had con-

sidered
¬

the other day in conferenee
with a representative each of the
Amerioan Board of Christian Mis-

sions
¬

and of the Hawaiian Board
was in reference to the Lahainaluna
Sohool lands Under the trust giv-

ing
¬

the land over to the now defuuot
Hawaiian monarchy the Board of
Education is to maintain a Congre ¬

gational sectarian educational in
stitution there and at any time that
the Government saw fit to take over
the land the Government was to
pay 15000 for the property It is

nop being used by the Government
as an agricultural institution and is

non sootarian A suggestion wss
made that instead of money the
Government give them other avail-

able
¬

land on this Ieland upon whioh
they oould build another agricul
tural sohool This the Governor is

strongly opposed to because there
would then be two suuh institutions
instead of only one as at present
But nothing is as yet decided

Two former teaehora employed I

by the Board of Education whose
tenure as suoh were cut off have
written hirn for an open investiga-
tion

¬

as to the causes they were let
out f hooo were Christian Andrews
and Mies Toomey Superintendent
of Public Instruction Atkinson holds

that the Board had the sole right to
asy when a leaohera usefulness na

suoh towards it should ooaee and

that without giving nut its reasons
for so doing and the Governor is in-

clined
¬

to that view But the com ¬

plaining teachers feel that their
characters have been assailed and
they desire vindication Mirs
Toomey wishes to force tbB isaup

mud the Governor feels that the
Board is the sole judge in the matter
whether it will give out its reasons
or not or whether it will give her or
both suoh desired investigations

But one thing the Governor is

most anxious and thats the matter
of the Federal Government taking
UP our harbors sad lending It

oredit to the Territory in order that
wo mltfht raise the mopey for need
ed hitbor Improvenionl This he
intends to work etr6dgljr for and id

looking forward loathe do thing visit
dfSerYatorForalter with ivhbm he
talked on our harbor needs whlle
recently in WssbiiiRlon

XiOOAIiAND OBN Kftftlli NEWS

The Independent 5J cents per
month

The Miowera will fall due tomor-
row

¬

morning from Victoria -

Dont forget the lolani Guild fair
luau and masked ball tomorrow

-

The visiting golfers will have a
dance at the Young hotel this even ¬

ing

Mrs Edith P Juan ib suing Harry
A Juen for divorce bntho ground of
oruslty

A large party of the visiting Shrin
ors went up to the Pali yesterday
afternoon

To nights concert by the band
will ba at the Bsyal Hawaiian An ¬

nex in Waikiki

The missionary sahooner Carrie
and Annie will sail tomorrow for the
Gilbert Islands

- Bondholders of Puna Sugar Com
pany have brought Bull to foreclose
tho mortgage on the bond issue of
one million dollars

Governor Carter has directed the
baud to play at the Mbano hottl
next Monday evening jn honor of
the Maui and Kauai poloists

Tomorrow afternoons baseball
games will come off as scheduled
despite the polo game This was

decided oytho League yesterday

The oQJCB of Ihe independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawajiaufr hotel grounds op Be Te

tania street Waikiki lot Alakea
Firat floor - A

Queen Lilsuokaiani will preside at
one booth at tomorrows lolani
Guild fair at the Royal Hawaiian
hotel whero she will dispose of her
autograph on ribUoriB t v

gi i

Attorpey General Andrews ap-

peal
¬

from Auditor Fishers ruling
that Stenographer MoMahon was
not entitled topayment as a salar-

ied
¬

Government officer for trans-
cript

¬

of evidence in a Government
case has beenjretumed duly served
Tne disputed bill is for J4874 char-
ged

¬

in the suit of former Superinten
dent of Public Works Cooper
against Cotton Bros Co Smith

Lewis will repressnt the Auditor
before the Supreme Court

la to War News

Lisoyang Aug 26 There is sev¬

ere fighting at Torantshu
Haiobeng Aug 26 The Japan-

ese
¬

are acoumulatiogimmensestoroa
and many guns It is believed that
they will make a winter campaign

Shanghai Aug 26 The orews of
the Askold and Grozovoi have been
paroled

London Aug 26 Balfour bo an
nounced that two cruisera from the
Cape of Good Hope squadron will
locate the Smolensk and notify her
not to interfere with neutrala Bub
eia has requested tiiis action The
continued stoppages are irritating
to shippers The Russian cruiser
Ural lately examined apollier bound
to Malta

St Petoroburg Aug 26 It is re-

ported
¬

thnt the uaw RusBO German
treaty o6ntalusvh secret clause en- -

abliug Russia to Bend troops through
her territory to the frontiers of her
western provinces in time of war

Died From Effects

Eps a native man about 40years
of age died yeeleiday from the ef
feotB of being thrown on the pom-
mel

¬

of the saddle in whioh he was
riding a bucking mule this causing
fatal internal- - injuries medioal aid
beiuft of po assistance He was em ¬

ployed by Senator Isenberg as mule
trainer out at Waialae file origin-
ally

¬

came from Waimea Hawaii
and formerly worked with Hon S
Parker His widow survives him
The funeral takes place this after
noooi

iToll Off a Verandah

John Hapa a well known charact ¬

er was reported dead sinae Wednes-
day

¬

but on inquiry it is found to be
untrue The oanse of tbo report was
on account of a fall he had some ¬

time during last Tuesday Whlh
moving into an upstairs room on
King street near Lilihn and in
hoisting his things off the express
with a rope over the verandah the
balustrade gave way and he fell
down on to ihi express wagon and
got somewhat hurt but nothing fur
ther slnne haf bpen heard of him
i

FOR BENT

Cottages

jitozes

On the procaines of tho Sanitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artosiaa water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
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Haviog madelargo additions to
our msobinery we are now able to
launderSPREAtS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS1 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarahteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes- -

We invite jnspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will oall2for your
14 work tf

A HOME COMPANY

capital Boooocppr
Lil- if

Orgaaised-ujaderteLaw--

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

antf MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgage8 Seourlties
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tne
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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Piemliei on Kukui Lane Pot

session given on January 1 1801
tot terras apply to
Mi KMIQLiUU HBTA
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It spreads fmrtlierCovers most sxrfaoeLeLst longest
HSTevor orao3ss peels01ia13ss or rubs ofT

Tie Pacific Hardware Co Lt
- Sol agents
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JUST
Ex S 3 S03ST03

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT
P O BOX 386

stal
-

rini

pmys Baiter

It is perfectly pure and alwayi
give satisfaction We deliver it in
est pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat U
TeloDbone Main4

5John--Tavas- er

Hor3e Slaoori

South St near Eawaiabao Lane

All worh guaranteed SatiBfaoti
given HorE98 delivered andtaken
arof Tol Blue 3U322SS- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Orcpes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
8alsnon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
peroguc Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters iu tin ana shell
Crebs Turkeys Flounders oto All

fjamoin season Also froshEook
xoft Swiia and California Crea
Cheese Plaoe your ordeva ettrly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA 7BDITMABKET

Odirai Kiftgsfld Altkea tit

J6

ECEIVEI

CO LT
STRBHT

TELEPHONES 1CAIH 22 2 92

ilandy Tilings
AT

Factory Prices

Garden Sprinkler screw nose 5

xea Jtteiues t
TeaPots
jtoi uontainers
Coffee Pots
Graters -
Dippers
Sponge Cake Pans
Pie anoNJelly Cake Pans 1
Lunch Boxes jappaned FoldingS
Flour Sifters
Bead Pans I

Lewis Co Lti
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

zauxwo Telephones 240

IND

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks I

DEBiaNB
c

Anyone tending iiietcli and dtiertptlonnsjl
InTontlon la probablr ctentable Comn
Uonantrlclljr confldentUL HANDBOOK on Pattofatout free Oldest agency for socuHn otnUIatenU taken tbrouKh Jlunn A Co rtctlyd
fptctofnotkt without cbarse ln Us 1

scientific jHinericam

LiV2ri0Ul L Bold brail nawadMTfn1

MUNNGo36BrNervYQrt
B-t- D 0 I
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